
COLLECT (ED )

AI, libraries, and the changing face of 
information literacy

This free discussion panel provided by 
the Australian Library and Information 
Association (ALIA) will cover definitions 
of, applications and existing AI tools, as 
well as the issue of authorship and 
copyright. Discussion will also focus on 
consumer-facing AI tools such as 
ChatGPT, DALL-E 2, Stable Diffusion, etc. 
Whilst this session is primarily focused 
on implications for libraries, discussion 
on the wider impact of AI tools will be 
beneficial for teachers wishing to gain a 
better understanding of these 
technologies.

When: Tuesday, 21 February 2023
Time: 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm AEDT
Where: Virtual
Cost : Free

Core concepts and examples of AI-driven technology 
The History and evolution of AI 
The benefits, risks and ethical considerations of AI 

Worked examples and case studies exploring activity design and 
implementation
Practical classroom advice, student-friendly language and 
resources
Assessment support and advice

Teaching Artificial Intelligence in the Secondary Classroom

This free course is presented in two parts. Secondary School Teachers 
will be provided with background information on how to teach and 
explain AI in the classroom. The second half of the course presents 
the practical implementation of classroom activities suitable for the 
secondary school years.

An overview of AI (available 21st of June)

AI Education in the classroom (available 26th July)

Podcast

1.
For your teaching PLN (Professional Learning Network) 

2.
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Welcome to Collect(Ed) February 2023 
- items of interest curated for you and your peers by the iCentre

Articles of interest
Schmeitgeist on ABC Everyday delves in 
to pop-culture themes and helps break 
down topics such as ai, Tik-Tok and the 
popularity of reality tv. Presented by Ange 
Lavoipierre the podcast 'speaks to the 
most clued-in culture tragics to get inside 
the big trends, investigate how we got 
here, and what’s next'.

This edition of the podcast looks in to the 
creation of 'Loab' (pictured above) an AI 
creation that is haunting the internet. 
The rapid progress of AIgeneration and 
'whether we should worry about its 
destination'.

ABC - Schmeitgeist: Has the age of 
AI already begun?

AI & Machine Learning in the Classroom - by Jackie Child

In this Blog post Jackie Child discusses AI and Machine 
Learning. Jackie provides easy to understand definitions of AI 
and Machine Learning as well as links to classroom resources, 
additional reading recommendations, Australian Curriculum 
Digital tie-ins and information on courses that might be of 
interest.  is a Teacher Librarian at St Aidan’s Anglican Girls’ 
School and a sessional tutor at Griffith University.

AI & Machine Learning in the Classroom - by Kay Oddone

Teacher-Librarian Kay Oddone has put together a terrific 
flipboard of over 60 articles on AI and Education.  One of 
the many articles of interest is  'No, Artificial Intelligence 
Won’t Destroy High School English (Or Any Other 
Subject)'. Kay is a lecturer and researcher at Charles Sturt 
University, and the Course Director of the Master of 
Education: Teacher Librarianship. 

3.
To view

ChatGPT & Education - by Torrey Trust Ph.D.

Dr Trust is an Associate Professor of Learning Technology 
at the University of Massachusetts Amherst, with a focus 
on research, teaching, and service centered on the critical 
examination of the interconnected relationship between 
teaching, learning, and technology. Dr Trust has 
produced a slide deck on ChatGPT resources, research, 
and ideas. This is a live document and will be updated as 
new developments in ChatGPT emerge.

Seminar

John Spencer is former middle school teacher 
and current college professor who has a 
fantastic YouTube channel and social media 
presence . His videos are highly informative 
and thought provoking. This video on How
will schools respond to the AI revolution is 
particularly relevant. 

4. Suggestions from our Principal

ChatGPT Will End High-School English - The Atlantic

ChatGPT: students could use AI to cheat, but it's a chance to rethink assessment altogether 
(theconversation.com)

AI, chatbots, ChatGPT for teachers (thinkific.com) This one is an online course for educators!

https://twitter.com/jackie_child
https://www.abc.net.au/everyday/programs/schmeitgeist/has-the-age-of-ai-already-begun/101699478
https://csermoocs.appspot.com/ai_secondary/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0062622/
http://tinkeringchild.com/ai-machine-learning-in-the-classroom/
https://flipboard.com/@koddone/ai-and-education-ich593obz
https://twitter.com/KayOddone
https://www.facebook.com/LinkLearnConnect/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Vo9w4ftPx-rizdWyaYoB-pQ3DzK1n325OgDgXsnt0X0/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm5_AAb7umLGGoXT1XfedJw
https://www.alia.org.au/EventDetail?EventKey=AI001
https://twitter.com/cseradelaide
https://www.facebook.com/people/CSER-The-Computer-Science-Education-Research-Group/100063922750552/?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJecCF6-MeiTASjYpC1askQ
https://twitter.com/torreytrust
https://youtu.be/KgygRCdHbmc
https://www.facebook.com/spencereducation
https://youtu.be/KgygRCdHbmc
https://www.instagram.com/spencereducation/?hl=en
https://www.alia.org.au/EventDetail?EventKey=AI001
https://www.alia.org.au/EventDetail?EventKey=AI001
https://www.awm.gov.au/
https://csermoocs.appspot.com/ai_secondary
https://www.cnet.com/science/what-is-loab-the-haunting-ai-art-woman-explained/
https://www.abc.net.au/everyday/programs/schmeitgeist/has-the-age-of-ai-already-begun/101699478
http://tinkeringchild.com/ai-machine-learning-in-the-classroom/
http://tinkeringchild.com/
https://flipboard.com/@koddone/ai-and-education-ich593obz
https://flipboard.com/@koddone/ai-and-education-ich593obz/no-artificial-intelligence-won-t-destroy-high-school-english-or-any-other-subj/a-_AxwJgaQRCO5yRfFe-ET8A%3Aa%3A3924139833-e743a95152%2Fspencerauthor.com
https://flipboard.com/@koddone/ai-and-education-ich593obz/no-artificial-intelligence-won-t-destroy-high-school-english-or-any-other-subj/a-_AxwJgaQRCO5yRfFe-ET8A%3Aa%3A3924139833-e743a95152%2Fspencerauthor.com
https://flipboard.com/@koddone/ai-and-education-ich593obz/no-artificial-intelligence-won-t-destroy-high-school-english-or-any-other-subj/a-_AxwJgaQRCO5yRfFe-ET8A%3Aa%3A3924139833-e743a95152%2Fspencerauthor.com
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Vo9w4ftPx-rizdWyaYoB-pQ3DzK1n325OgDgXsnt0X0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Vo9w4ftPx-rizdWyaYoB-pQ3DzK1n325OgDgXsnt0X0/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.torreytrust.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.umass.edu%2Feducation%2Ffaculty-staff-listings%2FTorreyTrust&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0LeduaWH4TtvkceVkoa-hy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.umass.edu%2Feducation%2Ffaculty-staff-listings%2FTorreyTrust&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw0LeduaWH4TtvkceVkoa-hy
https://spencerauthor.com/
https://www.theatlantic.com/technology/archive/2022/12/openai-chatgpt-writing-high-school-english-essay/672412/
https://theconversation.com/amp/chatgpt-students-could-use-ai-to-cheat-but-its-a-chance-to-rethink-assessment-altogether-198019
https://nick-s-site-9a5e.thinkific.com/courses/aiteachers
https://nick-s-site-9a5e.thinkific.com/courses/aiteachers

